SUITlITlary
The increasing availability of short lived gaITlITla and positron eITlitting isotopes. coupled with the iITlportance of dynaITlical studies and better iITlaging. has generated the need for an iITlproved 'I-ray caITlera.
We discuss a new type of '(-ray caITlera which ITlakes use of electron avalanches in liquid xenon. A configuration currently under development is shown in Fig. 1 .
The successful operation of a liquid xenon proportional counter was recently reported. 1 The liquid xenon caITlera proITlises better spatial resolution and higher counting rate than the existing NaI (TI) scintillation caITlera. The spatial re solution for 'I rays is in principle liITlited only by the range of photoelectrons in liquid xenon, which is < 0.2 ITlm for energies < 1 MeV.
A counting rate of 10 6 C/s or ITlore appears possible. As a result of the better resolution and high counting rate capability, the definition of the picture is iITlproved. In addition. the high counting rate capability ITlakes possible dynaITlic studies which were previously unfeasible.
Although we expect the energy resolution with liquid xenon to be superior to that of NaI (see next section). our prel1ITlinary measurements show 170/0 FWHM for 279 keY y's. IITlproveITlents are expected by using better geometry and smoother wire.
Liquid Xenon as a Detector Medium
Liquid xenon is a well adapted ITlediuITl for the~e tection of y rays due to its high density (3.06 g/CITl ) and its high Z (54). It is the only known liquid in which ionization electrons both remain free and can be avalanched reliably to give a fast electronic pulse.
We have studied the electron avalanche proctss near fine wires (3.5fl to 25fl-diaITl) at fields::::: 10 V/CITl and a voltages of > 2000 V in pure liquid xenon. 1 The observed pulse rise tiITle of 150 ns for the proportional pulses and'" 20 ns for the Geiger-type pulses should perITlit a counting rate higher than 10 5 counts per second per wire. The detection efficiency for ionizing particles is 100')10. and for '( rays is liITlited by the efficiency of conversion (see Section 4) . We ITleasured the average energy required to produce an ion pair in liquid xenon and found a value of 23± 2 eV. siInilar to that in gaseous xeno~. The electron drift velocit 2 in liquid xenon is 3X 10 CITl/s at fields> 1000V/cITl. Gains of 100 or ITlore result in output pulses of 0.7pC/ MeV (1pC =10-12 coulomb), well within the range of a 1 siITlplified electronic readout (see Section 7). With a liquid gain of 100. the charge signal is an order of ITlagnitude greater than the signal from a gerITlaniuITl detector. Table 1 cOITlpares SOITle of the properties of NaI (TI), gerITlaniuITl. and liquid xenon detectors Good pulse height resolution is necessary to reject the '( rays that have scattered within the patient. Because the nUITlber of ionization electrons produced by a '(-ray conversion in liquid xenon is an order of ITlagnitude greater than the nUITlber of usable photoelectrons froITl aNal (TI) crystal viewed by a photoITlultiplier, we expect (a priori) the energy resolution of a liquid xenon detector to be superior to that of NaI (TI). With a colliITlated beaITl of 279 keV,( rays (Hg 2 0 3 ) incident on a cylindrical chamber we have achieved an energy resolution of 170/0 (FWHM). whereas 11 % is readily attainable with NaI (TI). We do not yet understand why the resolution is not better; we ITlay be able to improve it by using a different chamber geometry. Figure 2 shows the pulse height spectrum from a collimated H g 203 source. The liquid gain is 10 and the FWHM of the 279 keY peak is 220/0. With a particles we have achieved a resolution of better than 130/0 (FWHM).
The detection efficiency of the photoelectrons is especially iITlportant when high energy resolution and high spatial resolution are required simultaneously. In the NaI detector, a'( ray that is totally stopped by multiple interactions gives a total pulse height in the photopeak region. even though the center of the flash is away from the original track. Ange r computed this distribution for chaITlbers of various thicknesses. 3 We propose to reject ITlultiple Compton scattering in the liquid xenon by perforITling pulse height analysis on each wire individually. Thus. at the cost of a somewhat lower detection efficiency. the image will have iITlproved contrast and enhanced spatial resolution. compared to the NaI caITlera.
The ratio of the photoelectric effect cross section to the total cross section 4 • 5 is cOITlpared in Fig. 3 for NaI. xenon. and gerITlanium. These curves provide a good estimate of the photofraction (fraction of the incident 'Is that fall within the photopeak) for a " thin" chaITlber. We note that this ratio in germanium drops much more rapidly with increasing energy than in either xenon or NaI. As the chaITlber beccITles thicker, the probability for ITlultiple interactions leading to total absorption increases; hence the area under the photopeak increases. Thus. the photofraction for a thick detector is greater than for a thin detector. See Fig. 3 for results with a 2 in thick NaI crystal. 6
In the positron mode, the blurring of the image due to scattering in the tissue is reduced by accepting only' unscattered gammas, and a high counting rate is achieved by the elimination of the collimator. Lavoie showed some advantages of the liquid xenon scintillator for the detection of 500 keY annihilation'{ rays. 7 The importance of having a large photofraction is greater in this mode of operation, since a coincidence of two photopeak electrons is required. Th~number of coincidences is proportional to the square of the photofraction. In thin liquid xenon chambers the photofraction at 500 keY is about five times larger than in germanium.
.. Electronegative Impurities in Liquid Xenon
As the free electrons drift in the liquid under the influence of an electric field, some are lost by attachment to electronegative impurities. After drifting through a distance, x, the fraction surviving is given by The fraction~of the number of initial free elec NO trons NO that survive attachment and multiply near the anode produce a pulse of magnitude:
where G is the gain and Q O the initial charge. In order to insure the detection of all of the converted '{ rays in the liquid, the pulse height due to the electrons must be higher than the detection level of the readout electronics. Electronegative impurities degrade the energy resolution by relating the pulse height to the position of the initial ionization. High purity is the refore essential for good energy resolution, especially in thick chambers. Thick chambers are desired for good conversion efficiency with high energy gamma rays. Impurities could thus limit both the energy resolution and the chamber thickness.
We have found 8 that for oxygen in liquid argon at fields of a few kilovolts per cm, k = 0.26±0.1jppm/mm.
This means, for example, that only 8010 of the initial electrons arrive at the anode after traveling in a central anode chamber 1. 5 cm thick containing 0.1 ppm 02. Using techniques described in ref. 8 , we have prepared xenon gas that reliably contains less than 50 ppb of oxygen and nitrogen (measured with a Varian helium ionizati'on gas chromatograph). Yet, we have observed that the impurity level in a large size chamber containing liquid xenon sonletimes exceeds kC =1 per mm.
We find no difficulties in consistantly obtaining clean liquid (kC < 0.02) by means of the following 2 stages: 2 a. Gas purification: 8 The xenon gas continuously circulates, by means of a positive displacement pump. for several hours over a hot copper catalyst (200·C) and cold (-77°C) molecular sieve 4A material (see Fig. 4 ). The copper reacts with oxygen while the molecular sieve traps other unknown electronegative impurities. Every few weeks of operation, excess nitrogen is removed by passing the gas over hot calcium chips (600·C).
b. Liquid purification by electronegative ion pumping (ENIP): We found ENIP to be an excellent means of further purifying the liquid in the chamber. This is often necessary due to impurities not removed by the purifier and probably introduced by the walls of the chamber or by the purifier. In order to perform this ion pumping, the voltage of the fine wire anode is reversed and becomes negative. As the voltage is raised, the wires emit electrons that are captured by the impurities. The negatively charged impurities that drift to the now positive electrode remain there for several hours, even when the voltage is reversed during the normal mode of operation. If kCx is high, a current of 1p.A can remove 10-6 /1.6X10-19 or -6X 10 12 molecules/sec. In a typical chamber (5 cm long, 2 mm wire spacing. 1 cm thick) this amounts to -0.2 ppm impurities for 10 minutes of ENIF Typically, 10 to 30 minutes of ENIP are sufficient to provide full expected pulse height. The harmful impurities must be those present in a very small concentration, below the ppm level and with very high k value. There are materials known to have an electron attachment cross-section several thousand times larger than that of oxygen (for example, SF6). 9 We believe that outgassing is the source of most of such impurities.
Calculated Spatial Resolution and Detection Efficiency
We have measured the spatial resolution of liquid xenon chambers to be better than 15p. for alpha particles. 1 For"'{ rays the resolution is limited in principle by the radial distance traveled by the photoelectrons. For 511 keY annihilation'{ rays we have measured the spatial resolution to be better than 1mm rms (see Section 5) . In the following section we estimate the ultimate spatial resolution for a gamma ray chamber.
The following scattering processes contribute: (a) A primary photoelectric interaction in which all of the gamma ray energy is absorbed by a photoelectron. For the energies considered, the error due to the path length of the photoelectron is small (see below). The probability of generating a photoelectron diminishes rapidly with increasing energy. (b) A single Compton interaction followed by the escape of the secondary gamma ray from the detector. (c) A Compton interaction, followed by a secondary scattering, may occur at a distance away from the original gamma ray track. and may generate either a photoelectron or another Compton electron.
The gross detection efficiency (Fig. 5) is the sum of the three processes described. This was computed for 0.75, 1.5, and 3 cm thickness of liquid xenon. using the data given by McMaster 4 and HubbelL 5 The only source of spatial error in processes (a) and (b) is the movement of the conversion electron away from the point of the l' -ray inte raction. In xenon, multiple scattering of the electron is so severe that the net distance that the electron travels is only a fraction of its " range". It has been estimated by a Monte Carlo method: 10 , , J These results can only be implemented when the readout scheIne used applies a pulse height selector per wire. The spatial resolution is degraded when the read-out scheIne Inakes its pulse height selection on Column b is the fraction of the photoelectric process. ColuInn c is the fraction of a single Compton interaction, followed by an escape froIn the chamber (never attaining full pulse height). ColuInn d is the fraction of two or more interactions.
The spatial distribution of the secondary events totaled in column c, Table 2 . without any energy discrimination, is given in Fig. 7 . This is the projection on a single axis. Figure 8 is the distribution of the secondary event totaled in column h. Table 2 . between 900/0 and full energy of the incident'{ ray. Again. the normalization to unity is done only with respect to the accepted events.
The number of counts per unit of time as a function of the micrometer position is shown in Fig. 9 . The trigger level was set above the noise. The source provides a profile with an rms deviation from the average of 1.Z5 mIn. By assuming a gaussian distribution for the collimated source, the spatial resolution is unfolded into -1 mm rm s, which is approxiInately equal to that expected for 2mm wire spacing.
As the energy increases to 500 keY. the fraction of COInpton multiple scattering increases (column d).
The 900/0 to full pulse energy selection greatly supresses the pulses due to multiple interactions, i. e .
• from 35.6'}'0 to 19.20/0 when the thicknes's is 1.5cm at 500 keY. As expected. the overall detection efficiency drops (in the above case from 33.70/0 to 22.2'}'0 ) while the image resolution is greatly enhanced.
The line spread function gives an indication of the blurring of a line object due to single and multiple interactions. It can be calculated from the data in Table 2 and Figs. 7 and 8 for each gamma-ray energy and each chamber thickness. 1£ we wish to include the effect on chamber resolution of non-zero spacing between the detector read-out wires. it is more convenient to speak in terms of the Modulation Transfer Function (MTF). ** We have constructed a 5cmX 5cmX O. 75cm-thick chamber consisting of Z5 tungsten wires 3.9 fl in diameter spaced 2mIn apart (similar to the chamber shown in Fig. 1 ). The chamber was made of glass sections glued together with a low vapor pressure epoxy. *
We have made preliIninary measurements of the spatial resolution, using a Na 22 source collimated to 0.8mm rms at the chamber. The source was Inoved with respect to the anode wires by means of a microIneter screw. A single wire was connected to a chargesensitive amplifier while the other wires were grounded. The chamber was operated in the ionization mode at a voltage of 1000 volts. the total energy deposited (such as in the scintillation detector).
In order to show the relative importance of scattering and non-zero wire spacing, we calculated two MTF's for the case of a 500 keY gamma ray in a 1.5cIn-thick xenon detector. The results are shown in Fig. 10 . Curve (b) shows the MTF due to scattering alone; curve (a) shows the MTF due to scattering alone but with a 2: 900/0 pulse height selection. The pulse height selection is seen to improve the contrast by eliIninating Inost of the Inultiple interactions. Curve (c) is the MTF for zero scattering but with wires 2mm apart. and curve (d) is likewise for zero scattering but with wire spacing of 0.5InIn. In order to find the MTF for a cOInbination of the above effects, one simply Inultiplies the corresponding MTF for individual contributions.
Spatial Resolution for y rays -Experimental Results

Modulation Transfer Function
"Some component of this chaInber (perhaps the Epoxy) introduced significant electronegative impurities which could not be reInoved by the field eInission clean-up process (ENIP). We are now testing an all-ceraInic construction chaInber. = (L-Z 1 ) for cos e > 0 and L(e) = 0 for cos e> o. The first integral is the probability for a priInary interaction at Z1; the second integral is the probability for a scattered '{ ray in the e direction; the third integral is the probability of a second interaction at Zz tiInes the probability that the second interaction would have a position y when originating from ZZ, e.
Thus. at the level of accuracy we want to consider (-1mm), the electron recoil effects can be ignored. Furthermore, at lower energies the '{-ray attenuation length decreases so quickly with decreasing energy, that if multiple COInpton scattering of the initial photon takes place, the third, fourth, and later interactions are very close to the second one. At higher ene:-gies, triple scattering is not as likely. The following computations therefore deal with double scattering only. For a'( ray, incident along the Z direction shown in Fig. 6 . we have cOInputed by nUInerical integration the probable distribution of the secondary scatter: Table Z and Figs. 7 and 8 sumInarize the results of the computation for 0.7 5cIn. 1. Scm, and 3.0cIn-thick chaInbers and for the '{-ray energies of 100. 200, SOD, and 1000 keY. The gross detection is the probability of interaction of any kind either photoelectric or Compton. The fraction of the various processes. normalized to unity when no energy windovv is applied, is listed in columns b, c, and d. This norInalization is useful in order to shovv the contrast of the camera picture.
As the figure indicates, for wire spacing of 2mm our resolution will be limited by the wire spacing itself. rather than by scattering. For 0.5mm spacing, spatial frequencies as high as 15 cycles/em still have high modulation. At these high spatial frequencies, (corresponding to resolutions better than 1mm) the iInage quality will be determined not by the inherent resolution of the xenon detector but by our ability to provide it with enough events per square rnm.. so that statistical fluctuations from one picture element to the next are not greater than the contrast we are trying to observe.
Counting-rate Limitations and Readout
Good spatial resolution alone is not sufficient to construct an acceptable image. A high-counting rate capability permits the use of the short-lived isotopes. allows dynamic studies. and enhances the image quality by improving the statistics.
In the liquid xenon chamber each wire delivers a pulse with a rise time of less than 150 nsec. With proper pulse shaping. a counting rate> 10 5 per sec per wire is possible (10 .... sec resolving time). A camera handling the electronic signal from each wire independently could provide a counting rate of n X 10 5 C/sec, where n is the number of wires. We can even extend it further to say that if the x-direction is read by the central wires anode, and the y-direction is read fron1 the induced pulse at the one cathode, while ambiguities* are resolved by t:-se second cathode. the maximum counting rate can be 10 X n 2 C/ sec. At this time it is hard to conceive of the fast electronics which could handle such an input, even for a modest number of wires.
In the positron camera. the time resolution is limited by the distance the electrons travel in the liquid. In order to obtain 0.3 flsec coincidence resolution, the electrons should not drift more than 1.0 mm. A possible configuration is one in which the anode is made of several wire planes placed 3 mm apart. with a cathode between adjacent anode planes.
We also note that the signal induced on the cathode (due to the positive charges moving away from the wires) is spread over several wires. The readout scheme must find the cente r of gravity of this induced pulse.
We have designed and tested a readout sche=e that is li=ited to a rate of 10 6 C/sec and automatically finds the cente r of gravit~, of an induced pulse (Fig. 11) . Each wire or cathode strip is connected to the adjacent one through a resistor. The current. due to a charge on any of the wires. is divided by the resistor array. The location of the wire is mapped by the ratio of the charge, sensed by the charge-sensitive amplifier at one end, to the total charge deposited. This ratio is performed by a high speed divider. and may be fed directly to an oscilloscope for immediate x-y display.
The initial configuration we built is able to resolve one wire out of 30 for a pulse height range of 250/0 to 100 % of maxirrlUm. We developed a thin fil= nichrome resistive array that was deposited at the ends Coincidence ambiguity arises when an event at the intersection of any two wires occurs within say.
< 1 flsec of another event at another intersection. All four corners of the rectangle appear to have a signal. An additional plane of detection is needed to resolve the ambiguity. The second cathode can be used to provide the diagonal array. 4 of the wires to provide -50~between them. This is attractive. not only for its simplicity. but because it allows all of the wires to be terminated within the chamber, so that only the two end leads =ust be brought out.
Conclusion
We conclude that a liquid xenon radioisotope ca=-era promises many advantages over any other existing '{-ray cameras. Spatial resolution better than 1 mm and counting rates higher than 10 6 C/sec (limited only by the design of the collimator and the cost of the electronics) are possible.
The energy resolution needs to be improved. although the presently achieved 17% FWHM will be sufficient in most cases.
Note added in proof: We have recently achieved an energy resolution of 13% FWHM with a collimated H g 203 source using a parallel-plate ionization chamber containing il Frisch grid. Table 1 Comparison of NaI(Tl), germanium and liquid xenon for 500 keV gammas •
.. Y Energy (keV) 800 1000 Fig. 3 . Photofraction (the fraction of the photopeak to total) for" thin" Xe, NaI, and Ge detectors based on the ratios of the cross sections a p/(a p +a ).
For a thick detector. a larger fraction of the c events produce full pulse height and fall into the photopeak. An example is given for 5 cm diaX 5cm thick NaI (T1). ..... Table 2 , col. b, c) are assumed to fall in the first 1/2 mm. This is the projected error on a single axis. Table 2 , col. f) are assumed to fall in the first 1/2mm. This is the projected error on a single axis. 
